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 This study purpose is to conduct an economic valuation of Papantiri forest 

management, as well as forest and agricultural/settlement pattern that implemented in 

agroforestry region. Research location is Papantiri Forest of Muna District. Research 
duration was from July to October 2009. This study uses primary and secondary data 

that obtained by using several techniques such as: observation, interviews, 

documentation and Forum Group Discussion (FGD). Cost and benefit analysis is used 
to calculate forest area management (including the benefits of externalities). Economic 

benefits calculation include direct and indirect benefits (externalities), NPV, BCR and 

IRR. Research results show that economic valuation of Papantiri forest degradation, a 
conflict area for 10 years period from 1989 to 1999, is Rp. 142,014,271,700.00/year. 

Analysis results of economic valuation at Papantiri forest management model is more 

favorable in terms of both economic and ecological alternative to use second alternative 
namely to apply to community-based agroforestry pattern. It shown by NPV value of 

Rp. 204,959,974,630.00; B/C ratio is 17.56 and IRR is 25.62 %. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Forest is one of renewable natural resources. But this renewal takes very long time. It is related to forest life 

cycle to grow tree that need several decades in order the tree can be harvested. So these resource renewal 

activities involve more than one human generation. Therefore, improvement activities and utilization of forest 

resources can create very long planning timescales. 

 Timber and non-timber forest product can be used to meet human needs (economic benefits). Forests also 

have ecological functions, namely: watersheds, prevent or reduce erosion, preserve genetic resources and as a 

tourist attraction. 

 Recent years there are many looting or illegal logging in forest areas, more intense and everywhere if not 

controlled. Land forest encroachment is also done by people who live around of jungle area. They claim that 

customary law allows forest area to be harvested, as happened in Papantiri forest. This has led to a conflict 

between government and people in that area, where people grab forest land for agriculture and residential usage. 

 Muna District government made efforts in 2003 to clear forest with forcing existing residents to get out 

from the area. However, these efforts fail because people take fight to defend it. They get the public advocacy of 

a number of Non Governmental Organizations (NGOs) in that area. To avoid prolonged conflict, central 

government through National Forestry Council tries to find a way by giving a chance to people to remain in 

agricultural activities in region with a condition they use agroforestry patterns. 

 Various environmental problems and other negative impacts on environment was happened due to forests 

conversion into agricultural and settlements. It will cause a various problems as water flow changes at soil 

surface, increasing soil erosion and environmental pollution due to fertilizers and pesticides usage in large 

numbers, as well as various other negative impacts on eco-function that can be generated by tropical forest 

ecosystems that should be calculated as environmental costs. Similarly, agricultural activities that conducted by 

public is expected to increase their income. It becomes a dilemma for local authorities to decide the status of 

Papantiri forest areas. Therefore,  it need a more in-depth study on economic valuation of forest area as 

agricultural/residential and economic valuation of forest when it is returned according to its function as forest 

land in Papantiri forest areas. 

 This study purpose is to conduct an economic valuation at Papantiri forest management, both as forest land 

and agricultural/settlement land with agroforestry patterns. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Research Location and Time: 

 This research was conducted in area of  Papantiri Forest in Muna District. It covers several sub-districts 

around Papantiri Forest. Research duration is from July to October 2009 

 

Data Collection Techniques: 

 This study data is consisted of primary and secondary data. The data is obtained by following techniques: 

a. Observation, namely data is collected through direct observation at research object. 

b. Interview, namely data is collected through face to face communication with respondent to collect the 

necessary data and information using a structured interview guide (questionnaire). 

c. Documentation, namely data is collected through by collecting data (prints and drawings) at agency office 

in connection with research. 

d. Focus Group Discussion (FGD), namely focus group that aimed to explore ideas, identify and formulate 

problems, and find alternative solutions that effective and efficient. 

 

Data analysis: 

 Cost-benefit analysis is used to make economic valuation of forest management. The steps are performed as 

follows: 

a. Calculating the forest cost management, namely: investment costs and operational costs. Investment costs 

are incurred before the plants are cultivated, namely: cost of land clearing cost, equipment purchase, seedlings 

preparation, planting and maintenance of plant. Analysis use actual costs incurred in farm management. 

Financially Externality is not calculated financially, while economic cost of externalities or impact of cocoa 

farming activities against environmental degradation (including the cost of environmental improvements) is 

calculated. 

b. Calculating benefits of farming in forest area (including externalities benefit). The economic benefits 

calculated are a direct benefit and indirect benefits (externalities). 

c. Calculating the value criterion of NPV, BCR and IRR. 

Further application of cost benefit analysis in study is follows: 

 Farming economic value is determined by calculating the direct benefits, indirect benefits, option value 

existence. 

     

a. Direct and indirect benefits: 

 Economic analysis of direct benefit is based on shadow price and indirect benefit is calculated based 

externalities (non-market valuation). Direct benefit is sum value of farm production for all crops that cultivated 

on same land unit. Indirect benefit is value of farm externalities, including social benefits, biodiversity value, 

and soil and water conservation values of various farming patterns applied. Indirect benefits value is calculated 

by equation follows: 

Be = BCs+  BHc+ BBd 

Description: 

Be =  Indirect benefits, 

BCs =  Carbon storage benefit  

BBd =  Biodiversity resource benefit  

BHc =  Soil and water conservation benefit  

 BCs is calculated from carbon value lost as a result of plant vegetation changes from primary forest to 

agriculture. Carbon sequestration in various ecosystems may differ widely.  List of Brown and Pearce in Pearce 

and Moran (1994) is presented in Table 1 below. 

 
Table 1: Carbon Content Changes From Conversion Forest to Agriculture Activity. 

 Carbon Content Changes (ton C/ha) 

Early Condition of 

C 

Shifting Cultivation Ranch Agriculture Livestock 

Final Content of C  79 63 63 

Primery Forest 283 -204 -220 -220 

Secondary Forest 194 -106 -152 -122 

Open Forest 115 - 36 -52 -52 

 

The minimum value of 1 ton C = USD 10-30 

 BBd is calculated from biodiversity index. BBd for Primary forest is USD 6,000 per hectare per year. BBd 

for agricultural will be adjusted in proportion to intensive diversity agricultural index with around 0.061, 

equivalent to USD 750 per hectares per year [9]. 
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 BHc is a conservation services that can be donated by the cultivated plants to prevent soil erosion and 

flooding, and to improve soil fertility. It really depends on cropping pattern and slope. 

 
Table 2: Value of C Factor (Crop Management Index). 

No. Crops Type/ Crops Management C Factor 

1. Vacant land cultivation 1 

2. Plantation with bad cover 0.5 

3. Plantation/Reboisation without bushes 0.32 

4. Plantation, Closed Cover Land 0.1 

5. Mixed Garden (Nuts) 0.4 

6. Shifting Cultivation 0.4 

Source: Rachman, Sopiyah and Undang, 1981 in Ministry of Forestry, 1986 

 

 Notation in column of C Factor is proportion of resource loss (cost) due to erosion. In addition, benefits of 

soil and water conservation can also be calculated from difference between costs of open soil erosion with cost 

of intensive agricultural land. 

 
Table 3: Erosion Cost in Various Ecosystems. 

No Ecosystem Erosion Cost (USD per hectares per year) 

1. Bushes land 20.98 

2. Intensive Farming Land 19.87 

3. HTI Location of Acacia mangium 2.58 

4. Virgin Forest 0.08 

Source: Adopted fro "Master Plan for Forestry Development Philippines" In Kim, 2002. 

 

b. Option Value: 

 Option value is expected value of future usage, thus protecting the forest today is comparable to cost of 

insurance. Conservation forests value is very potential in future, especially to defend the indirect values of 

forest, although not necessarily take advantage of protected areas [9]. Forest value is unused because of science 

and technology limitations today, but in future likely will be utilized so needs to be given value [1,12]. For 

example, raw materials of chemical product and medicine that not be utilized because of science and technology 

limitations, including indispensable genetic resources (germplasm) in development of genetic engineering. 

 

c. Existence Value: 

 Existence value is calculated by approach in recreation services, education, and research, as presented in 

Table 4. 

 
Table 4: Ecosystem Functions and Services Value of Protected Forest Areas. (USD per hectares per year) 

No. Ecosystem Service 1994 2003 

Value % Value % 

1. Atmosphere Controller 7 0.32 10 0.29 

2. Micro Atmosphere Controller 223 10.09 346 10.00 

3. Ecosystem Disruption Controller 5 0.23 8 0.23 

4. Water Management Controller 6 0.27 9 0.26 

5. Water Availability Reserve 8 0.36 12 0.35 

6. Erosion Guard and Sedimentation 245 11.08 380 10.99 

7. Soil Layer Establishment 10 0.45 16 0.46 

8. Nutrient Cycle 922 41.70 1430 41.34 

9. Waste Treatment 87 3.93 135 3.90 

10. Pollination 25 1.13 35 1.01 

11. Biology Controller 2 0.09 36 1.04 

12. Refugia 169 7.64 262 7.57 

13. Food Production 32 1.45 50 1.45 

14. Raw Material 315 14.25 489 14.14 

15. Genetic Resources 41 1.85 64 1.85 

16. Tourism 112 5.07 174 5.03 

17. Culture (Research & Education) 2 0.09 3 0.09 

Total 2,211 100.00 3,459 100.00 

Sources: Central Value is taken from Costanza, et al for tropical forest systems with addition of 5% per year begun from 2003 
(Sasmitawidjaja, 2004 (Environmental Economics and Policy Specialist) in ULIN Edition May 27th, 2004 (Tribune Kaltim) 

 

Therefore, total farm benefits is calculated by equation: 

B = Bd + Be 

Description: 

B = total benefits 

Bd = direct benefits 

B = indirect benefits (Excluding choice value) 
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d. Direct and Indirect Cost: 

Direct and indirect cost are calculated by follows formulation: 

C = Cd + Ce + Cp 

Description: 

Cd = direct costs, 

Ce = indirect cost of external environment cost, 

Cp= mitigation costs or environmental protection costs  

 Cd= direct cost to manage farming, Included: investment cost before farm produce product and operation 

cost after production. Investment cost included: cost of open land, tool purchase, seed, worker, fertilizer and 

medicines before farm produce. Operational costs include plant maintenance when the plant begins to produce, 

such a garden cleanup, fertilizing, pest and disease control, and labor costs at each stage of activity, including 

cost of harvesting and post-harvest. Cd is components of financial and economic analysis, Ce and Cp are 

components that only used in economic analysis. 

 Ce is pressed for environmental values lost or reduced from farming activities, namely: (1) potential loss of 

non-timber (opportunity cost). Non-timber benefits based on type of non-timber products in field (such as rattan, 

honey, sap, fruits, medicinal plants, etc.); (2) cost of nutrients loss in soil due to higher attrition rate, (3) cost of 

carbon content loss, (4) costs of biodiversity decline and (5) Benefits of choice value and existence of losing 

forest. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Use Value: 

 Determination the direct use value of Papantiri forest resources is based on market prices from interviews 

and questionnaires. It is used to calculate value of forest products such as:  teak wood, Uris wood, jungle wood, 

and non-timber forest products such as honey, sugar, and ornamental plants. Economic value of forest products 

that used directly as firewood was estimated by calculating the cost replacement of substitution price, for 

example kerosene. 

 Determination of indirect use value from ecosystem benefits and environmental services by using benefit 

transfer approach is done because the respondents lack of time and knowledge in estimating the value of forest 

ecosystem benefits. Economic assessment of forest ecosystem benefits refers to research results of tropical rain 

forest ecosystems in several countries that has been implemented in several regions in Indonesia to make 

economic valuation. 

 

Non Use Value: 

 Non Use Value is measurable benefits that derived from forests excluding the direct and indirect use values. 

Non Use Value consist of existence and value of heritage value. Value determination is not equal to indirect use 

value because it is not necessarily through the direct usage (non- use value). Therefore, valuation method used is 

"benefit transfer ". This method estimates the economic value of an ecosystem by transferring benefits 

estimation of that been completed by another location. 

 Similar with indirect use values, determination of existence value and heritage value is calculated by benefit 

transfer approaches. Total economic value magnitude of Papantiri forest degradation is presented in Table 5. 

 
Table 5: Degradation Economic Value of Papantiri forest in Muna District (USD/ha/yr). 

Kind of Value Valuation Method Value 

Direct use value  319,630,000.00 

-   Timber (jati, uris, banyan) Market price 315,000,000.00 

-   Firewood Market price substitution 630,000.00 

- Non timber forest product (honey, ornament plantand 
palm) 

Harga Pasar 4,000,000.00 

Indirect use value Benefit transfer 34,000,000.00 

Total economic value  353,630,000.00 

 

 Total economic value of forest degradation in Papantiri is 653,630,000.00/ha/year which occurred during 

period of ± 10 years (1989-1999). Economic value of forest degradation in Kontu forest with 401.59 hectares 

wide is Rp. 142.014.271.700.00/year. 

 

Economic Valuation of Papantiri Forest Management: 

 Costs incurred and benefits derived from forest management activities with three models mentioned above 

are identified and recorded during life activities for 30 years, assuming that timber can be harvested after 30th 

year. Total cost incurred during the activities implementation is sum of all expenditures over 30 years period, 

and implementation activities tailored to schedule. 
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 Economic valuation is calculated by cost benefit analysis with three  alternative/scenario of management 

model, namely: (1) returning Papantiri forest as teak plantations (before illegal logging) with teak is planted in 

monoculture; (2) managing Papantiri region, with main patterns of agroforestry; (3) following regional 

management plans pattern of Papantiri society namely 35% for conservation, 40% for cultivation, and 25% for 

settlement areas. 

 Economic valuation of some alternative management models is indicated by NPV (net present value), B/C 

ratio (Benefit-Cost Ratio), or IRR (Internal Rate of Return) at a discount rate of 12% and 18 %. Financial and 

economic analysis result of several forest management models is shown in Table 6. 

 
Table 6: Economic Analysis Results of Forest Papantiri Management Models in Muna District. 

Development Model Value 

NPV B/C ratio IRR 

Alternative 1 Rp. 181,854,346,190.00 20.52 25.27% 

Alternative 2 Rp. 204,959,974,630.00 17.56 25.62% 

Alternative 3 Rp.   99,170,973,530.00 2.89 25.38% 

Sources: Data analysis result, 2009. 

 

 Table 6 show that development model of Papantiri forest for alternative 1, 2 and three can be implemented 

because it had positive NPV and BC ratio is above 1. If we compare Papantiri forest management model from 

economic view, all are profitable, but NPV, BC ratio and IRR from alternative 1 and 2 are bigger than 

alternative 3. Alternative 1 implement scenario to return Papantiri forest as teak plantations monoculture system. 

First step is to clear forest area from society activity. Clearing effort will need great cost from both parties, both 

government who have authority to manage forest and society who become the object. Cost for clearing activity 

and society cost from the clearing can be categorized as social cost. Therefore, all cost should be considered 

when developing alternative 1 scenario, social cost should be calculated as cost that decreasing the benefit.  

 Development model of alternative 2, both feasible economically and ecologically. Forest examination show 

that forest management by using agroforestry can give eco-function service and higher biodiversity. Therefore 

Development model of alternative 2 (managing Papantiri region, with main patterns of agroforestry) does not 

calculate environment cost with assumption zero environment cost. But implementation of alternative 2 have 

some obstacle as different perception and interest between society and government for forest authority. But 

alternative 1 and 3 also have obstacles.  

 Right solution should have minimum impact to government and society, namely alternative 2 that combined 

by forest development with society. Forest development with society is done with sharing spirit in land or 

resource usage, time usage, harvest with mutual benefit and mutual support.  

 

Conclusion: 

1. Valuation results of Papantiri forest degradation, a conflict area in 10 years period from 1989-1999, was 

Rp. 142,014,271,700.00/year. 

2. Economic valuation results of Papantiri forest management model show that alternative 2 is more favorable 

in terms of both economic and value to apply to community-based agroforestry pattern. It shown by NPV of 

Rp. 204,959,974,630.00,  B/C ratio of 17.56 and IRR of 25.62% 
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